Galaxy Tours Presents

$851 Double $1115 Single $728 Triple
Includes 4 breakfasts, 2 lunches and 3 dinners
and food voucher
Day 1: We depart for the UP of Michigan but not before stopping to enjoy a Low Country Shrimp Boil at a
lakeside restaurant in Wisconsin. Then, it is up the coast where our first night will be at the Island Resort
Casino for a little gambling fun. Receive $20 players cash and a $5 food voucher.
Day 2: Today, we visit Sand Point Lighthouse and Museum, which served mariners from 1868—until 1939. We
continue our travels north to Munising, where our Pictured Rocks Boat Cruise awaits us. Pictured Rocks
National Lakeshore hugs the south shore of Lake Superior. It's known for the dramatic multicolored pictured rock
cliffs. This evening our property is the White Pine Lodge and is adjacent to Kewadin Casino.
Day 3: Another day filled with natural beauty is scheduled. We travel to Tahquamenon Falls State Park for a
guided tour to learn the history and facts of the Falls. We’ll enjoy lunch at Tahquamenon Falls Brew Pub before
departing for the Great Lakes Shipwreck Museum. Then, off to St. Ignace, for our dinner and overnight.
Day 4: Mackinac Island is a place to leave the quick pace of our life’s routine. It is where automobiles never
replaced horses and the British were never able to replace Americans. It is fudge, bicycles and gardens. We
enjoy a horse drawn tour of the Island and plenty of time for exploration and relaxation before returning to St.
Ignace. A delicious dinner is enjoyed downtown.
Day 5: As we head south, our first stop is the Music House Museum. Marvel at rare antique musical instruments
and music-making machines, dating from 1870 through 1930. Enjoy free time in Traverse City, the largest
producer of tart cherries in the US, before heading to Ludington for dinner and the night.
Day 6: Today, we board the SS Badger for our ferry ride across Lake Michigan. This four hour journey is filled
with fun, activity and relaxation! Once across, we begin our travel home but not without a stop at Northpoint
Lighthouse for a tour and enlightening program on Woman Lighthouse Keepers.
Depart from Midwest Conference Center 401 W Lake St Northlake

For information, call (630) 523-6600.
Lake Michigan Adventure

Name:___________________________________________________Phone Number: (_____) ___________________________
Address:__________________________________City:_______________________________ Zip Code: __________________
Birthdate:_____/_____/______

I will be rooming with: ___________________________________________________

Email Address:_____________________________________________________________ Circle 1 bed

2 beds

___ Yes, I want travel protection (non-refundable after 14 days) and have added it to my $50 deposit.
___ $52 pp double
____ $44 pp triple
___ $82 pp single
___ No, I don’t want travel protection, and understand there are no refunds 30 days prior to departure.
Return form and deposit made payable to: Galaxy Tours and Travel

PO Box 72785, Roselle, Illinois, 60172.
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